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Dear Families/Guardians,

We hope and pray that your families are doing well during this time.  As the 2020-2021 school year
comes to a close, we would like to invite our students to have some closure to our year and also
complete some tasks associated with return of school materials and retrieval of personal belongings
and report cards.  It will also be an opportunity to return any learning devices students were loaned
from their schools or any textbooks they may have.

We ask that you please read this letter thoroughly so that we can be sure that all protocols are followed
and we have a safe experience.

Please carefully review the following schedule based on family last name:

FriDAy JunE 25tH fRom 1:0�pM - 3:0�pM
“DedICatED daY fOR oUr GrADe 8 GrADs”

Grade 8’s are invited Friday afternoon to visit, to say goodbye,
and wrap up their elementary school experience.

(Siblings of grads may attend on this day as well to pick up their belongings and drop off devices).

MonDAy JunE 28tH sTudENtS in Jk - GraDE 7:
9:00am - 10:00am Family Name:  A - G
10:00am - 11:00am Family Name:  H - M
1:00pm - 2:00pm Family Name:  N - R
2:00pm - 3:00pm Family Name:  S - Z

WCDSB, Provincial and Local Health Protocols:
❏ Parents must complete the self-assessment tool prior to arrival for themselves and

child(ren)
❏ Masks are required for adults and students
❏ Any medication stored in the main office will also be available for pick-up at the same

time in the main office - buzz the front door and Mrs. Neves will pass you your
medications

❏ Kindly understand that this is not the time for prolonged conversations; please pick-up
your child’s belongings in a timely fashion

❏ If there are parents/guardians who are essential workers or frontline workers and your
shifts make it so you are not able to come on the the pick-up date, please contact Mrs.
Hunter directly to make alternate arrangements

http://haller.wcdsb.ca/


When You Arrive at Your Scheduled Time:
❏ Please approach the front school doors to be buzzed in; from here, you will be welcomed

and your child invited to go to their classroom to see their teacher and collect any
belongings.

❏ When students enter the front doors they will be asked to hand over any library items
including chromebooks. Families who have devices must return them at this time in the
same condition they were loaned including the bag and the cord. Chromes will be checked
by a staff member upon receipt and checked for any damage; students will also be asked
to log out if they did not do so already.

❏ Parents are asked to stagger outside, socially distanced, and meet their child at the exit to
the left of the main entrance.

❏ Report cards will be collated by last name and will be available for pick up when you
arrive.

Please bring with you all school property to be returned on your scheduled visit.

We understand that there is a lot to follow, but our priority is your safety and the safety of
our staff.

We thank you for your support and understanding with this.

Stay well,

Mrs. Hunter


